
General to Canada of the Sari-
dinista regkn, W oke last Thurs-
*iay in SUB, on the present state of
liRcarmemand its relations wIth
the rest of the world, especially
the Uited State~.

Valle-Garay, opened wth a
brief history of bis country', one
marlcd b>' "exploitation", first by>
the. Spanish Empire, later by the'
"American lmperialist Forces."
His bittemess over past American
excesses - economic domina-
tion, politîcal subversion, and
direct rmilitai>' intervention vwas
apparent.

After addressing thé fact that

50000 were kilied in theý eight,
bloody, final weeks of fighting that
toppled the corrupt, dictator
Somoza, ValIe-Garay proudly
declared: "We stood up to the
Americans - tat is ilhetmajor 's1W
that, Nicaragu~a las committed."

be"Nkcaraguans don't want to
bemeasured by Ameriéan stan-

dards, or bave American ideas
imposed on tbem."

Hie denied that Nicaragua is
receivtng any substantial aid from
thf Soviet Union or Cuba, or that
Nicaragua is sending arms tô the
rebels in El Salvador. Most of the
present foreign help cornes from
Western Europe.

Vaite-Garay also Iauded

"b4tatiguàhs it wh orly ti
exist in a friendly atmosphere *Ith
their neighbours, free of any
foreign domination."

"The problems of. Central
America are flot problemfs of the
Soviet Union vis-a-vis the United
States. They are- essentiallyý
problems of social injustice in
Central America,» said Valle-
Caray.

Valle-Garay condemned the
piesent American manoeuvers in
Honduras and off the coast of
Nicaragua, claimirvg the 16,000
troops statloned there present a
threat to peace in the region

Cornvinced that the U.S. i
preparing to invade Nicaragua, he
accused the Amerkan of beirig
"gangsters of paranoïa".

'mercenaries."P
Valle -Gara>' said "every

possible effort was being made to
get President Reagan -to stop this
nonsense, because a militar>' solu-
tionr h s-norpossible iCentral

Fimferics' the main pu rpose Of
the, oiw egime I. to rlauild
Nâr*af-vétY importan~t is tO
Iý,cttYI-the lighting energies of
the people into constructive pur-

Valle -Gara>' cited the supen-
dous decrease ini illiteracy, f rom as
high as94 pericent insoMeareasto
a ngtionaI average oif ont> 12 per
cent, as a prime example of the,
governrnent's concern for the

wri

1Specific programs, are not
needed as women already occupy.
rnany top positions ini the govern-
menit and arny;,Jobs are as4~ned
on tbf. basîs ôf menit, not tait.
Furthermore, Nicaragua has "ab-
solutel>' no problems regardlng
political rights."

... more Central Anierican, stuff on
àext pagle,
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